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From: Noah Chadd (nchadd@pps.net)

To: ainsworth-parents-list@pps.net

Date: Friday, March 11, 2022, 11:19 AM PST

Ainsworth News
Community Letter March 4th, 2022
Recently, the Oregon Health Authority announced that it
would lift the mask mandates for indoor places,
including schools, at 11:59pm on March 11 AND PPS
has just communicated that indoor masking in schools
will be optional for staff and students, beginning
March 14th. The governor also announced that she
would end the state of emergency on April 1.
Continue Reading...

Covid Test Kit Update

PLEASE NOTE: THERE IS NO SCHOOL
FRIDAY, APRIL 8TH. WE WILL BE COLLECTING
KITS ON THURSDAY, APRIL 7TH. THIS
CHANGE WILL ONLY BE FOR THIS DATE.
Covid test kits will be collected on Fridays at
drop off only. Any kits returned before Friday
or after 10am Friday morning will be disposed
of.
If you are out of test kit labels please
email nchadd@pps.net.
Here are instruction for labeling test kits if you
have no labels. 

Connect to Kindergarten 2022
If your child or a child you know will be 5 before
September 1st, this message is for you! Today, PPS is
kicking off the Connect to Kindergarten campaign. Our

Upcoming Events
Monday, March 14th - Friday, March 18th
- School Spirit Week, see PTA section
Monday, March 21st - Friday, March
25th - NO SCHOOL - Spring Break
Monday, March 28th - Spanish Immersion
Lottery Closes, 5pm
Friday, April 8th - NO SCHOOL, Teacher
planning day
Saturday, April 16th - STEAM Day and
Science Fair, see PTA section
Wednesday, April 20th-Thursday, April
21st - Ainsworth Talent Show, more
information to come. 
Friday, April 22nd - Earth Day/Children's
Day Event, more in formation to come
Monday, May 2nd-Friday, May 6th -
Ainsworth Book Fair, more information to
come
Thursday, May 12th, Duelo do Literatura,
see PTA section

2021-22 District Calendar

Ainsworth Monthly Series

Aquí encontrarás la versión en español de notas y noticias

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16fWVKFLfmeBzy63mN-QFJcV8KMuIKFR7El3UIn7ZLn0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TNNjSRKh4QrtgAgCFS1E76Nxjh3SFPrf/view?usp=sharing
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/4/PPS_Calendar_2021-22_r4.pdf
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=2954c87ba74564aa7fa9f6628&id=e13e831e78


goal is for every kindergarten 2022 family to feel
connected to their school community and confident
about starting school in the fall. 
Continue Reading
 
Important Ainsworth Updates:

Lost And Found...COME CLAIM YOUR GEAR!!

We will be moving all of the lost and found items
outside onto the back field for pick up tomorrow
(Friday, March 11th) starting at 2pm.
Please come by, take a look through, and pick up
your kids' items!
We will then go through and look for items that
are labeled and try to reunite them with their
owners
PLEASE LABEL YOUR KIDS' STUFF IF YOU
WANT IT RETURNED WHEN THEY LOSE IT!!
Next week we'll do this again, and then just
before Spring Break we will launder and
donate anything that remains.

Library Updates 
 Our second through fifth grade classes are invited to

participate in a virtual author visit with graphic novel
artist and illustrator (and PPS teacher!) Aron Nels
Steinke on Thursday, April 14th. His books are available
for purchase before and after the event through Green
Bean Books. Your purchases help to underwrite the cost
of the visit, so THANK YOU for helping bring this
opportunity to our students!

 

Parking Updates

Please do not cross Vista at Spring St. It is
unsafe and we have witnessed several close calls
with traffic traveling on Vista. 
Please do not park in the NO PARKING zone in
front of the Vista Spring Cafe. It is there so the
TriMet bus can turn onto Vista. 
We have 3 buses that load and unload on Elm St.
They use 21st as access. We have a number of
drivers parking illegally on the corner of 21st and
Elm. 

We will continue to provide information to families
as we receive it.

Thank you for your patience and flexibility.

y
2021-2022
February 2022

Topic: White Supremacy Culture 

Why: When I enter this white space, these are
the sorts of things I get to sit with and wrestle
with while most of you are able to remain
oblivious and contently so. When you ask me
what white privilege is, I would say that it is this
power you have to not notice. When you ask me
what white supremacy is, I would say it is this
power you have to be angry when I notice. --
Dereau K. Farrar, Director of Music at First
Unitarian, Portland OR

Beginner:
Stepping Out of Privilege with Layla Saad,
Author of Me and White Supremacy | The goop
Podcast
We need people who are willing to turn within
and see: How am I part of the problem?” says
global activist Layla Saad. The New York
Times–bestselling author of Me and White
Supremacy has become known for helping
people examine—and talk about—the ways we
unconsciously uphold racism. White supremacy
may not be something you’ve chosen, says
Saad, but it’s in the water, and it’s conditioned
all of us in myriad ways. The critical inner work
that Saad inspires can be difficult and messy,
but it is so necessary. “The payoff is that you get
to live out your values,” says Saad. 
March 24, 2020
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gMEXBFhA-
NY

Intermediate:
Dr. Hephzibah v. Strmic-Pawl is a sociologist
who specializes in the study of race and 
contemporary racial inequality, and has a focus
on American multiracialism.  She is the author of
the book Multiracialism and Its Discontents: A
Comparative Analysis of Asian-White and Black-
White Multiracials and co-editor of the reader
Race and Ethnicity: Constancy in Change. 
Understanding Our Roots: Why White
Supremacy is More Than the KKK (TEDx)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=3wskdoFKc5E

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Vojw6H9VTBJbQT_-QwneoYPmJIhkWGSkWlny7wXtY0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KfFGglLySQFU7o73Woj160oybGBzDXRG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gMEXBFhA-NY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3wskdoFKc5E


Ainsworth Foundation
 

Red Ball Instagram
Have an Instagram account?  Get previews of fun
auction items and parties that will be offered at the Red
Ball Reboot 2022 by following our Red Ball account! 

https://www.instagram.com/ainsworthredball/

Dear Ainsworth Community, 
It is that time again to start gearing up for fundraising!
Foundation is currently planning for a spring online
auction, “Redball Reboot”, the week of April 25-29. If we
can do so safely, we may have some live events, too! 

Q: Why fundraise? 
A: Even though we advocate at the district level, we still
have staffing needs. Ainsworth, unfortunately, does not
receive funding for all of the staffing we need. So, this
year, we are raising funds to maintain our two full time
Education Assistants. 

Q: What do the Education Assistants do? 
A: First, their most critical function is to provide support
directly to our students. They help with academic
content and provide social emotional support in both
Dual Language and Neighborhood classrooms. They
partner with our teachers, predominantly in Kinder and
First Grade, working with many of our most vulnerable
students. They help students read, sort letters and
sounds, write, and apply mathematical concepts.

In addition, they are an invaluable support during drop-
off and pick-up, lunch, and recess for all students at
Ainsworth. Lastly, they help our teachers with preparing
instructional materials and other classroom
activities/management. 

It cannot be stated enough how valuable these folks are
to our school. 

Q: How much are we fundraising for? 
A: Approximately $158,000. This helps to cover salaries,

Advanced: 
Racism 3.0: The Same Old White Supremacy |
Johnny Eric Williams 
Johnny E. Williams is a Professor of Sociology. 
He specializes in social movements, political
sociology, cultural sociology, racism, science
and religion.  Professor Williams' primary area
of research investigates how culture (i.e.,
shared beliefs, values and meaning systems)
sustains and challenges social order.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=hijCRKz_FQU

An introduction to the characteristics of white
supremacy culture and how these show up in
our organizations, from Dismantling Racism: A
Workbook for Social Change Groups.
https://www.showingupforracialjustice.org/white-
supremacy-culture-characteristics.html

Children’s Books: 
Not my Idea: A Book About Whiteness by
Anastasia Higginbotham
The Skin I’m In: A First Look at Racism by Pat
Thomas
Let’s Talk About Race by Julius Lester

Lincoln Cluster
Information
 

https://ainsworth.schoolauction.net/2022/donate_items/new
https://www.instagram.com/ainsworthredball/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hijCRKz_FQU
https://www.showingupforracialjustice.org/white-supremacy-culture-characteristics.html


fringe benefits, etc.  

About 30% of that amount is required to give back to the
“Fund for PPS.” These dollars are part of an equity
formula that allows schools who do not have the
resources to fundraise through a Foundation or other
means to receive financial support for additional
staffing. 

Q: What is the timeline for fundraising? 
A: Now until June 1, 2022 but the actual online/live
auction will be the week of April 25-29. This is when we
will bring in the most dollars, so if you can, please
participate. 

Q: How are dollars collected? 
A: Donation button on website or (preferred because of
credit card fees) by mailing checks to Foundation at the
school address- 2425 SW Vista Ave. Portland, OR
97201. 

https://ainsworthfoundation.org/

In addition, there will be a way to pay for auction items
on the online auction platform. 

As always, thank you for your continued support of our
students, staff, and community. I know by partnering
with you and others in our community we can make this
goal a reality. 

Ainsworth PTA
 

Lincoln Youth Baseball

Lincoln Youth Softball

Lincoln Youth Lacrosse

Portland Public Schools

https://ainsworthfoundation.org/
https://www.lincolnyouthbaseball.com/
https://www.lincolnyouthbaseball.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GqQUwUBYJpRpIOXT7EWcxHcnoQ8As-Xh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GqQUwUBYJpRpIOXT7EWcxHcnoQ8As-Xh/view?usp=sharing
http://lincolnlax.org/
http://lincolnlax.org/


Ainsworth Spirit Week
 

STEAM Day
 

VIBE of Portland Art Camps, Classes,
No-School Workshops

VIBE of Portland Winter 2022 No-School
Workshops and Camps

VIBE of Portland East Winds Summer
Camp

OSU Discover the Scientist Within
February Workshop (English) (Spanish)

OSU Summer Reading Program

Multnomah Early Childhood Program:
(English) (Spanish) (Vietnamese)

Portland Parks & Recreation Preschool
2022-2023 Registration

OSU STEM Academy AWSEM Club
(includes Spanish flyer)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16fWVKFLfmeBzy63mN-QFJcV8KMuIKFR7El3UIn7ZLn0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16fWVKFLfmeBzy63mN-QFJcV8KMuIKFR7El3UIn7ZLn0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1if5kPAMwG60TlhNo1UGUZlkzMCkTA-na/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1if5kPAMwG60TlhNo1UGUZlkzMCkTA-na/view?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVIBE.jpeg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGur224cTn4ks4TPoCDuPBUfh7gtQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVIBE.jpeg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGur224cTn4ks4TPoCDuPBUfh7gtQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVIBE-Flier_Winter_2022.jpeg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGZsJOGoqLfq89jPDVIZUohCrZkzw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FVIBE-east_winds_2022.jpeg&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE6k9RY9ItJ17Zrzx7sKH760uW8Iw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FFebDSW2022Flyer.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFEiV6E2R_VvPUWZIZdQZhr4ClrBQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FFebDSW2022FlyerSpanish.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFAgaapmgQGzQCfQpzCCsli3Rhlxg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FOSU-reading-summer-2022.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFwxZ5d0n0N9rss8F6Jj9UIDH7HDQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FMECP-2021-22-PEER-Flyer-English.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHxqUodiEe9vsYZgCkVQRSLWfq_ww
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FMECP-2021-22-PEER-Flyer-Spanish.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG-PjlyKV1O2U2DoZ1t9T6vP2Tydw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FMECP-2021-22-PEER-Flyer-Vietnamese.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHOi-xW-DhIeHIA78WDG-z6_WTwWQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FPPR-Preschool-22-23-price-sheet.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHeGmzuKqJSQP4wcXubVM5wfkfW3g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FAWSEM_Flyer_Combined_General.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH7p0SV6dQsQIuuCy69Fd3exc9oSw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pps.net%2Fcms%2Flib%2FOR01913224%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F254%2FAWSEM_Flyer_Combined_General.pdf&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH7p0SV6dQsQIuuCy69Fd3exc9oSw


Duelo de literatura 2022

Facebook Ainsworth PTA Foundation

Ainsworth Elementary School
2425 SW Vista Drive | Portland, Oregon 97201

 Phone: 503.916.6288 | Fax: 503.913.2601
 Principal: Andrew Johnson

 Assistant Principal: Angela Bustamante Jenkins

-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Ainsworth Parents List" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to ainsworth-parents-list+unsubscribe@pps.net.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wq3ET1_2iker8-F4a1meEdDXcHjzw4cn/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Ainsworth100?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/Ainsworth100?fref=ts
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/ainsworth/
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/ainsworth/
http://ainsworthelementary.org/
http://ainsworthelementary.org/
http://ainsworthfoundation.org/
http://ainsworthfoundation.org/
http://wjohnson1@pps.net/
mailto:abustamantejenk@pps.net
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